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on223normalchildren(nlgroup,age= 10.6+ 3.9yre)and25childrenwith
highventricularend-diastolicpressures(Hi-EDP)[EDP? 18 mmHg,age
= 10.2+ 5.5 yre]. In additionto standardDopplervalues,the relationship
betweenpulmonaryvenoueatrfal reversal(P-atr)and mitralatrialforward





Ratio P-atrlMy-a 0.9 (0.2) 1.4 (0.2) <0.0001
Dltfereneaof P-atr& MV-S (resee) –lo (2s) +45 (23) <0.0001
ROCanalysisreveaIedthatarstioof thedurstionofP-atrtoMV-aduration
> 1.2 predictedHi-EDPwith sensitivityand specificityof 67’?..Likewise
differenceof P-atrdurationand MV-aduration? W meaowereassociated
withHi-EDP(aens90??,spas87%).
















age ranging4 days-a months(3 me), whoseTAPVCSwereclaasifiadin





2D image(5 mmthicknesa)of GIMRA,set a cutplaneeitherin trsnaveree
oreegittaldirection.Totaltimeforacquisitionandreconstructionwasranged
from 15 to 25 min (all werewithin0.5 hour).Nonehad any complication
durfngMRI examination.In all, clear 3D imagesof APV were visualized
as well as spatialrelationsto adjacerdorganaauchas aorta,atrium,and
systemicveins.
GIMRAcanvisualize whole3DimageofAPVwithoutanyspecialefforts










the anatomyof subarterialVSDand statusof aorticvalve,8 patients(pte)
(age8 MO-6yra)wereexaminedimmediatelybeforesurgicalrepairofVSD.
Three-dimensionalraoonstructionwereacquiredwitha rotationalscanning
usinga 3-5 MHzphasedarmy transducerinterfacedwith the echo-scan
system(TomTec).Froma pareatemalpositionin short-axisorientationof left
ventricularoutflowtract,imageacquisitionof subarterialVSDby3-DEwere
performedat 2 degreeaovera spanof 160degreeswith ECGfrespiratory
gating.Followingpostproceeding,cutplaneswerepositionedparallelto the
ostiumof VSD,and movedmediallyor laterallyto optimizethe diaplayof
VSD.In all pts,the shapeof VSDcouldbe visualized,moreover,dynamic
3-DEviewsallowedvisualizationof prolapseof aorticvalve in 5 pte with
largeVSD.Excellentoomeiationonsizeof VSDbetweenanatomyand3-DE














operetiveTEEwerecomparedwith the surgicalfindingafor (a) diagnostic
accuracyand(b)impacton the surgicalmanagementof the lesions.Besed
onthe levelsof agrwmentasshowninthetable,TEEdemonstratedhigher
diagnosissensitivity(X2 = 13.4 c 0.001)for the presenceand extentof
associated lesions:(unusualdistributionof aeptelhypartrophy,multipiefi-
bromueoularinsertions,involvementof aorticandmitralvalveanot revealed
by TTE)and a trendtowardhighersensitivity(Fisher)sexactp = 0.17)for
primarymorphologicaldiagnoses(abnormalchordalanchorageinthe LVOT,
prolapaadaorticcuspand tunnel like LVOTobstructivelesionmiesadby
ITE). Thesurgicalplanwassubstantiallychangedin25%of the patientsby
TEEfindings.Also,TEEdetecteda peat-bypeesLVOTobstructionfollowing
an atrioventricularseptaldefectrepairrequiringimmediaterevision.While
ITE obaetvationsare specificfor LVOTobstruction,TEE oen be a vety
senaitivereliablediagnostictool and hasan importantrole in the surgioel
managementof LVOTobstructivelesionsin children.
Agreement of who and surgicalrindings.
Primery DX onlyMethod Primary DX + assoc. lesions
Agrsement Sena. Spec. Agreement Sens. Spec.
ITE 12i16 27.2”/n 100% 05/16 312% 10Q%
TEE 16f16 93.6”/4 100% 15i16 93.s”/6 100Y.
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RepOtisfmm literatureshowthat an increasedQT dispersionis of prog-
nosticsignificenoeafter myocardialinfarction.Little information,however,
doesexistaboutreferencedatafromhealthysubjects.Therefore,we inves-
tigatedprospectively142 healthyvolunteers(65 males,77 females;19.7





mumQTintervalof at ieeet10leadsof the atanderdECG(directrecording;
paperspeed50 mmpersee),whichwerecalculatedas meanvaluefrom3
consecutivemeasurementsofeverysinglelead.CalculationofQT,QTc,and
“adjust@ QTcdispersion(QT-D,QTc-D,aQTc-D)wasperformed.
